
.Amusements.
hCADagicT OP MUSIC- 1-4:18 Two Mute Vsarant.

AMKRUAX THEATRE I Captain Impadanee.
BIJOl-'J S;ir. I'ourteJ Ini,. Cowl.
BRO.vnWAV THXATnE.9:10- Shurnun t> Brien.

CA8IN0.«:U An Vm":i(i.n t-autv.
COI.lMBt'S THKATHK 'i *:\t I'nder Ilia F.lar Sim.

.DALY S THEATRE-2.Silly -Mu.-h Ado About Nothing

BKKN Mt ski: s Waxwrorti ind Concert.
EMPIRE THEATRE- 'i- 1:90 Oadat the R*el Robt.

ku-th AVES1 R THEATRE I 16 A Sspwrnueas Hus- 1

buuel.
.iMtiKV THKATRK vi.". Heartaaaae.
DARRICK THKATHK «:t.1 SeereM Jen"!**.
ORANP OPEKA HOVSF i «> Tha Mew BtsM Rf"'
HARLEM orKRA HOl'KK tr.lt Lost. Strayew er m«i<^n
HERALD SQlARE THK ATHE - 2- S:K. Tlie e.lrl ttom

BOTT'* THEATRE S..TO--A e mtertel W..tn;m.

tRviNii riarn theatrk -a-is iw.- Raaaavator,
KNl<"KrRHtV~KER *:» Th" H -Itv Horne.

KOSTER .v. HIM.?-'* Vaudavtlla.
l.v.'KIM THEATRE-¦«» Tba l,ato Mr. ' >''.' ',- .,

MfRRAV HI LI, THKATRK 2 9 -Tlie Cr. mi J^J"}*"''
XEW MKTHOl'OLITAN OI'KRA HOI SB s Menworw.
klvmiia Mist.- HALL, *-.XA v*u.-\ u«: "atntar ubi

lea Rul chsmp-rti*. H. l(,

PAHTOR-n. imo to n r- ¦»..Vasdsvtna
Tm: WALDORF A:to.Ttomo Redial.

im'i'V',:itr.KT theath'k 2 s:i.n -Th« Che;; jj >''¦ jw J:

jjn&ct ic TUnicrttsrmtnts.
Psse.ro.1

... .j s;jg«2£«ttitt.5"J? »t ^^',Hrr'^,...11 i M rriagea snd Doa bs 1

itu opportunities..W ¦'. *<* * .*".?"..*.JJ
DR-MmTn tteea ...IS '¦ Oeaan Btssmfis .W

ti n, sits. Wanted..ll f- Propossls .. ... "

BSSahftrr ::... 4i^tf-c»i:::§
EU I--'. Advt. ...» S* We.i, Estate. J

Elations.!* ¦.¦ Bal lal ¦:-*"«'' ""is
.! Meeting .13 .'. Smdna .'Ra" .» .»

Plnanrui .......W 4 s-1, - : .U-«"<d's.»
v.,r<;,!,. .ii 4 Spacial Xotteea .j
H«1e Wantad .11 « Steaml«.at» -.'J
H.MeU * '-' WlntW Rei«ert» .a

| ..;,....'..,.: :,^o:; el We.rk Wanted .»

UlloilUSS yptUfS.
TRIlU'NE TERMS ro Mail BUBSchlBEM.

Hu r rear; ll per month ...

.ui Sunday. »s o sear- Oe. rent- r-r m 'Tlt.v

> me, $: a rser. Watktr. ll. -Jeld Weakly. »

po-T XOT. Estrs peetana ii .-hore** leL«*J»sn c°unvJw'
,-s .:. M i .-. «n<'. canada, anrl on tha dally in New

RKMlTTAXn t, if *»nt In c»xh. unr»sl»teTed. will b« at

lha owhit'i rl»k.

MAIN I'WOWH OSMCSA.I4M Rroadway. Downtown

O"' .- M N issan ll _

IVEttR'ANJ" ARROAP will find The Tnb ins at:

££* .-:.-.' Ths Tri*, me Ts Use* m.] EC
Henna Roes A Bartlmlomeai llra»«. L c.

Bream. OouM & Os, fi* Nea afars Sl

..,.« e'-'-.k 9 a^nv i.inlKate "ir, un

p»r . ' V n-i - A Ce 1 R»a Berthe
ll ii ni - .<;. <. .'!<» Rot Da Provenes.
-- ..... Umtjea A Cn ai Rou'~\ard Matissmann.
Crt t I,..n-iai« RurtSU lee, Rtranseri

SOS ii. I Plice de l'e">pera.
dmr,*. . hard. Odler .<. Co. aid Dates Rana.

Ptorenra Wh ibv ll '"¦

Vl»'-., \pc' Austrian Hank,
p. ,. r «;,.|r5 credit Lvennat*.

Tl,e Lolon offl--e of TTm Tribune la a convenient flare

1o :.«» »¦' -ri le.-rnent* and s'lhaoripttnna.
Cetnlea of '|Vi» Ti il.'ine mav ve h'.uaht In Tendon from

Ifsn'ri Swan * Laarh Nonhumherland-ave.. d'.rei-t1y oji

rA*i,r. tha r,rx ,.\ yi.i*\_

FOUNDED BY HORACE GREELEY
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THE NEWS THIS MOENINO.

CKiN'iiRESS..Both branches In session
Senate: Mr. Hill IntrodiKcJ a bill prescribing a

lour-year term fe.r fourth-elass postmasters;
the Oklahoma Free Homestead bill w-ns dls-

f-u.s?.-,!. linus.- Speaker Heed derlele-.l that

the Pacific Railroad Funding bill could neit i.e-

sent bne-k tn committee; Mr. Johnson, ol Call-
fornla, replied to attacks maele on him.

FOREIGN..-The report of the annihllntiein of

ii,- British Niger expedition was confirmed.
i The Salton decorated Sir Kllis Ashmead

Rnrtie-tt. ll. P., in recognition of his support In

th-- House ol Commons. ¦ joseph Chamber¬
lain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, has

a<»ke-,i tbe Lord Mayor nf London to open a

fund for tho r^)i<f of the sufferers in Montserrat
DOMB8T1C. The National Monetary cotifer-

ene-e. called to consider the subject of currency
reform, met in indianapolis. ---~--~~~ A large din¬
ner in celebration e.f the transmlssle'n e>f elec¬

trical power from Niagara Falls to Buffalo was

held in Huffalei. .-Stale Controller Roberts
opened bids for M.000.000 worth of canal bonds.

There wns a rush e>f plae.'-hunters and

Others to I 'niitnii to see Major McKinley.
(MTV AND SUBURBAN..Aa enthusiastic

me"tiiiK sras hold In Historical Hali, Brooklyn.
in the- Interest of Joseph H. Choate for Benator;
the speakers wore Dr. Storrs, Charles Stewart

Smith. ex-Mayor Schisms, James McKeen anel

S. 1. Woodhouse : ¦ ., .lani'-s C. Carter was

Sleeted president e.f the Bar Association, which

i nss"d resolutions for a moro careful considera¬
tion eif the new city charter arel took steps kulk¬

ine t" th- punishment of shyster lawyers.
Th» Callum nudal was presented to Lieuten¬
ant R. E. Peary by the Am.-iie-an Geograph¬
ical Society. Ths Mayor's ni*--isaRe, to the

Board of Aldermen tr.-a.ted of city finances snd
law work. Cajetain chapman, the dancer
known as "Little Egypt." and others testified
at tho Captain's trial on charlies growing out
eif his ree-ept li.vasion of Sherry's. == The
annual dinner of the Hotel Men's Association
was held at Delmont SO'a The re-gatta
committee ,,f the Atlantic Yacht Club awarded
the Adams cup. aalle'd for last summer, to the

sloop B.-nquin. and rseommendeed that th>* a.

tiona of the owner of the Choctaw iii securing
an Injunction ngnlnst the committed should b.-

investigate d by the club. : William Clark

Hobie, the sculptor, was arrested on complaint
nf ¦ woman Who had posed as a model for him.

Stocks were strong and higher,
THR WEATHER -Forecast for to-day: Fair

and i old. The ten-perature yesterday: Hi«he-st,
33 degrees; lowest. 13; average. 23%.

THE AEEITEATIOB TRE*TY.

Arbitration steadily anel surely approaches
tho standard of tntonuttloiia] law. The general
treaty between GfCUl Britain nnel the T'nite>d

Slates, incomparably the most Important of the
kind eret made, is row fully negotiated. It

tvsis signed on Monday by Sir Julian Pannoo

fote gad Mr. olney e.n behalf of their respeetlre
Governments, and sent to tho lulled Slates

Senate for rntilieation, which, after due delib-

oratiem. it will probably receive, lt will then

bei-eiine law. and for af least six years there¬

after will govern absolutely the settlement of

all ordinary disputes that may arise between
tho two ooiintrli's. As tho ocourre'iico of any

ex trueird inn ry dispute, ii.volvinj; National honeir

ami territorial integrity, Is ten> improbable te>

be takes into aiooiint. ihe treaty is a substan¬
tial fSaraatee of amicable relations. As neb
its consummation mav well be regarded as

marking an epoch In tho affairs of nations of

moro than ordinary nenonevnee. To the gene ral

principles ot tho treaty there can be no val iel

objection. They stand approved in ndvanes

by the common-sense of tho Nation. In various

Important details the treaty as now d'.se-losod
differs radically from the forecasts of lt hitherto
made. These details demand especial attention

and some nf them may provoke- criticism;
though ou lhe whole they will probably be pp-
proved as really better thnn what wore ar tirst

KiiggHatted.
In tho first place, the treaty is nor a perpetual

nor an indefinitely enduring oue, but ls te> la«i

for a Specified tenn of years, namely live.

Until the expiration of that term, neither party
can withdraw from it. That, will assure it a

fair trial and prevent its botaf discredited anel

abrogated the moment ono party feels souse- dil
satisfaeiion with its working* After live years
it may be teiniinaied by either party on one

year's notlee. but lhere Is ground for liv,-ly
hoi* Itel sue-b uoiiev will never be given. In
the second plaoa, it does not provide for tlie'
e«tnhltfchiueni of any permanent intM-ualIonal
tribunal, with sun gomanwaisl authority.
Sueh a scheme was formerly suggested, aud it

wi- area announced that it wns being emai¬
led in the treaty, but it was widely regarde-d
ax e hliiie-rical. and there will be much satisfac¬
tion al learning that lt has been abandoned
Instead, there lb to b« a special tribunal ap¬
pointed for the M'tiii-iin-nt or cie-j, eoatroTotay
thal may arise, i system whioh win generally
be reckoned fat more logical and practicable-
Iii ile- 'hird place, the proposition that the King
of Sweden and Norw av sh.mid bo a permanent
nifiiibe-r of the tribunal has boen dropped, and
it is now agreed that he shall be appealed ta
OUly wh"Ti the tribunal falls to agree In ehoos

lng an ampire, and »hen not to terre as umpire
liireicoir. but merely to appoint one. lt is ak.,

sf Interval to observe that the derision e.f H

majority of the tribunal shall be linal. wit lunn

ippeni, excepting ls cases Inrotrlng National
Honor en- territorial Integrity. The lattes case's

it«- io be submitted to s spools! tribunal of sin,
three from eacb country, uitbeut an .umpire' te>

.ast ¦ deciding vutn; mid if live of the Sis shall

¦grus upon tin sward ii shall lie final; or If a

bare majority e>f four set agree, thai ewsrd
lhall be final unless protested against within

three mouths: and finally, in e-aso of sueh pro¬
test) or of ti tie veil,-, so lhal no valid award ls

made, there shall be no recourse to wsr until
the mediation e.; one or more friendly Powers
lia- bees Invited, Surety, with sueh safeguards
i»r tho penes all dangers of war between the

two countries will be remitted io ths Greek
Killen-ls.
Upon sueh a re-snit no congratulations can bo

loo hearty, it is Justly obsessed by "Ilie Lon¬
don Times'' that tia- policy embodied In Hie

treaty "has obtained ti (tedded and unusual
"degree nf approval among the American peo-
"ph'." That ls quite true, and it may well bo

believed to be equally true concerning the Brit¬

ish people. The tone of the British press, as

bearii ai this distance, is one not, perhaps, so

Hinch eif exultation as of what is much l>etter.

of deep and sincere satisfaction. There ls un-

einestion.ibiy a determination on ihe part of

ihe Governments snd peoples of both countries
io make-an honest .i'i'..n i.» put International re-

lations on a permanent basis of reasonableness
llliel JUStlCe. To oppi.se or even let doubt th<»
success of such an effort WOUld seem like trea¬

son to humanity, 'ihe morn] effeel of this

treaty upon tbe psrtiei io lt must be great, ac¬

customing iiiein io look upon International elis-

puies as subjects of friendly discussion rather
than ol' threatenings and war. and il will be

surprising if tho Influence of it does not pres-
ontiy extend to otin-r nations, The spectacle
of lhe two gre\it English-speaking Towers of

ihe world formally decreeing that, between
themselves, lhere shall 1»» ne, more war ls a

source of sueh Inspiration as does not come to

mankind more than once in a ceniury. When it

does eoiu<\ it lifts lhe whole rare forward and

upward to a plane from which there must be

no backsliding. There will be. we may confi¬
dently trust, no thought on either side of abro-

gnting this treaty anti going back to the old
rule of force': but only a generous rivalry bo-

tweeMi Britannia and Columbia in maintaining
it in spirit ami in lett<r. in Inculcating ungrudg¬
ing acquiescence In tbe decrees of tho tribunals,
snd In making relationship between tho two

countries so amiable thar cases for trial will be¬
come beautifully less in number, and Iho power
of the treaty, like the groat laws of nature,
come te> lie realized only through its never being
violated or challenged.

VI XK'lEAL ART WORKS.
In thal article of the proposed charter which

relates to the Department of Parka there is a

section providing that "no slat ne or piece of

"sculpture or work of art of any sort, lo the

"nature of a public monument or memorial,
"shall be- erected or placed upon any ground
"en- within any building belonging lo tho city
"ol' New-York, as constituted by this ucl. with-
"oin the approval of tho Mayor, the president
"of the Council, the president of the Sculpture
"Society, if sue-h organisation be then existing,
"and tin" president of tin' Fine Arts Fedora-
"lion, if then existing." The intention of this

prescription ls excellent, and in general it

might work we-11. At le-ast it would almost in¬

evitably prevent lhe instalkilion in public
places of such monstrosities as now defae-e the

eily and exasperate all intelligent persems who

behold thom. This would indeed be. If not, In
the resounding phrase of Sheridan, "one of the
"most ample mercies accomplished for inim-

"kind since the creation of tho world." an ox-

eeeelingly useful service and one well worth
obtaining by this means, if no better way of

achieving the same resuli could be devised.
Bul tlienigh lt may possibly be even moro de¬
sirable to escape bad works of art, so-called,
than to get good ones, nevertheless a charter

provision which is better Sdspted to tho fer¬

mer than to the latter purpose is not entirely
satisfactory, lt is not wise, as it seems to us.

ie, invest a single Individual with an absolute'
veto pnwi'r in siie-h matters ns this. Human

prejndlc<*s .'ire strong, and they certainly aro

neit weaker In respect to works of art than in

other directions, or among artists than among

iheir fellow-men.
This objection io ihe section of the charter

which we are considering has been pointed out

by several e-rities. including Mr. Elihu Boot,
but there is another objection to which we be¬
lieve no allusion has he'on maeie. The- vein

peiwer is conferred not only on tho Mayor snd
the- prealdenl of Hie Council, who aro public
official)*, deriving the-ir authority from lhe peo¬
ple ami responsible to them for its exercise,
but likewise upon the> prealdenl of ihe Sculpture
Society anel the preside-nt of the Fine Arts Fed-

erstlon, who aro ne>t appointed directly or in¬

directly b.v the people, and are only morally
accountable in a general sense to the public
This, as it seems to ns. is an Illogical anel iin-

proper bestowal of authority, for reasons whie-h
eb, neit iii tho legist relate te) the character eif

any Individual eir the- esteem in which he is

held by the community. It is ns if the Con-
Hellier, for example, were forbidden to perform
any financial ae-t without 'he approval of the

preside-nt of ibo Park Bank.
Both of those objections to this provision of

the charter are obviated by tho scheme of the

Pins Ans Federation, whie-h proposes thc
creation of a commission consisting of the.

Mayor, the preside>nt of ibe Metropolitan Mu¬
seum, the president of the Sew York Library,
the pre'sieient of the Hrooklyn Institute- of Arts

and Sciences, and six other citizens appointee!
by the Mayor from a list selected by the
Kine Arts Federation, every head of a depart
mont in aeldltlon neting ex-otlieio as a mom

ber of tho commission in all malters spi'

ciflcslly relating to his department. This com¬

mission woulei be uusalaried anel would subject
tlie city te> ve-ry slight expense for any pur
pose; a majority of tis members would be- re¬

sponsible, under ihe terms of tln>ir appoint
lueiit. to the> community fe>r a proper exercise.
of their authority, nnel a majority rote wooli!
decide all que-stieins. We dei not assume thal
iii.-, piss is incapable of Improvement in mai

lera .ef detail, but the principle of lt is se,iuiel
WV lie,pe ihat with sueh uiodilioations as coin

petenl ciitics msy agree upon it may ba sub
siiiiiii-'l foi iii . original provision of the char
ter.

¦lilt. A/.ir KASSAS GOVER.XOR.
The new Populist governor of Kansas, Jobi

\V. Leedy, blew into office yesterday with the

whirl snd swssp of a cyclone S0,000 wonb
I long, opeuing with an exposition *»f "pro
"fouuel regret for the misfortunes of our more

"pretentious sisters of the F.ast," he proceed)
to congratulate Kansas "upon the many sun^)>
"blessings lhal have fallen to us In these ad

"rerse times," »»u.' of which very dearly in bit
own Judgment I* Lscdy himself, other Mess
lpgs are- that ihe savings institutions of Kan
sus give gratifying evidences of stability, w bili
'ihe failure of Kreai coinuer lui Institution)
"brinus sad calamity to the chief capitals
"whose misfortunes accumulate": that "while
"those who clamor fe.r alms in the streets <<

"ihe crowded cities sre many, those who ssel

j "assistance from our ready public bounty ar-

"fow": mid that while the children In "Hie Na
tiem's me.st popular metropolis" are nntaugbl
unfed and unhoused, Kanaaa finds ample- bonn
room and school room for every Kansas child
This ls a very cheerful picture, painted be

Leeds in sons of tbs best language le-ft o\c:

from ihe Iste campaign. The older states,

while feeling deeply grateful for the sympathy
ami commiseration >f Kansas, will M doubt
unite tueest cordially In Leedy'a ooogratulations
ie, the- people of that State upon 'heir enviable

condition of hspplnosssnd prosperity. Nothing
gives 'the more pretentious sisters of the- Best"
greater gratlficstlon than lo bs wltnessea eif

the contented and prosperous condition of their

more modest and utterly unpretentious sisters

In ibo West.
This being ihe- true stnte of i'm' csse we no-

tice with some' surprise not unmixed with pain
that Oovernor Leedy, wbo bus evidently been

misinformed in the metter, tskes occsslon to

sdminlster winn is fen- Kansas a gentle snd
dignified reproof of certain newspapers in New-
York ami Chicago rm' their "puny ami pre¬
sumptuous e-riii.-isiu" of Kansas. "Willi a

"cheerful audacity thai almost challenges sd-
"miraiion." says Hie Governor, "<;rnb Street

"scribblers on a renal press, which panders to
"the mosi vie'ieuis instincts ol' semi-ctrillsed
"foreign colonies like .New-Vork City and Chi-
"cago, witta seml-bsrbsrlc splendor ai ilie apex
"ami semi-barbaric squalor ni the base of ihelr

"social life, have puny and presumptuous e-ritl-

"cism of those whose shoes!rings they aro not

"worthy te> unloose." There are few things in

Kansas literature liner than ibis. And In'

clinches lr with tho remark, not entirely irrele¬
vant, though Kansas is not as a State- at least
anywhere near five thousand years old and

has no Pyramids lei speak ol: "The dogs of

"Fcypt have barked at the 1'yramids unan-

"swered for live thousand year-." As n mat¬
ter of fae l, we suppose Hie elogs have not really
expected an gnawer; if they bsd they would
have barked at the Sphinx insie-ad of the Pyra¬
mids, though the result might have been the

same. All ihe same*, tli<> figure ls very strik¬

ing. Few public documents have ever con¬

tained anything like lt. We commend lt lo the

attention e.f Professor Vrooman, of Parsons,
Kan., who ls drilling lhe "crude talent" of the

Slate In stump speaking, as an uncommonly
good piece on which to oxere'lso.
Passing from tho sentimental to the practical,

tho Covornor discusses tho railroad question
ot considerable length. 11^ recommends the

passage- of a law fixing maximum freight rates

nnd that the Railroad Commissioners be em¬

powered io adjust far, sand freight rates in the
Stnte. Tin* railroads being owned by citizens
of the "more pretentious" Siale-s. there would
bo no difficulty whatever in adjusting faros
and freight rates lo the satisfaction of the peo¬

ple of Kansas. This would make them, If pos¬
sible, more contented .'iud prosperous than they
now are. Hut the thing io do in onler to In¬

sure' absolute .iusiie-e. he- says, is feir thee States
west of tho Mississippi Pive-r to build a road
of their own to tidewater by the shortest and
most direct route. If Texas ami Nebraska
would Join Kansas in building such a road to

QslveSton he thinks the expense of building it

"would be> merely nominal when compared
"with tho vast sums of money that woulei lie

"saved to lhe' citisens of thoso State-s by the

"lowering e.f rate's." This is practical states¬
manship that is practical Kansss statesman¬

ship, lt is an open question, though, whether,
Upon full diSCUSSiotl eif Ibo proposition, the' pe-e>-

ple of the-se llire-e- State's will ne>t decide, In¬
stead of building ra iln ea els themselves, to eon-

linne ihe- time-honored practice of le-ning other
poeiple build the re.mls. while they make tho
rate's. Still, tho proposition has great merit.
'rhere> might mit be se> much money in it as

fiovernor Leedy anticipates, but the builders
woubl harvest lots of useful experience.
At a tillie when Waite, of Coloraelo, failing to

free Cuba, has retired to private life; wben
Altgeld. of Illinois, has been shut off from
speaking several thousand words of farewell;
wh<en Pennoyer, of Oregon, makers no demon¬
stration except when he returns to tlie treas¬

ury half his salary ns Mayor eif Portland; wh<>n
Stone, eif Missouri, has subsided, anel Mrs.
Lease has left the stump fm' the moro quiet
and subduing Btmosphers of the le-e-turo plat¬
form, the' sdrenl eif Leedy will be boiled as a
Ismiii le) the whe.le Nation. Hs e'.mies in with
20.000 words and every Indication e.f multi,
tnebnons vocables yet in stock, lie snye» Kan¬
sas ls a pillar of cloud by day anel a pillar eif
fire by night. She ls indeed, especially the pil-
lar of cloud.

REOPEN THE IHPOST (ASE.

Tho sealing e.f Mr. iMipont in the I'nlted
States Se-nate offers a complete solution of the
complicated and disgraceful situation in Dela¬
ware. Nothing else si-ems likely to prevent
the combination <ef ibo struggle over the Sena¬

torship. and lo give tho Stale Its rightful rep¬
resentation in Congress, lt would remove the

temptation to steal tbe Legislature under which
the Democrats bare fallen and it would put an

end io lim Addicks pretensions, which have
been so discreditable U) the State- that some eif
the BepubUcsns lhere lui ve preferred to rest

quietly and soe the Democrats steal Assembly
seats rather than join with Addicks in the or¬

ganization of ti protesting Legislature. Moro-
over it wendel be lining the right thing by Dela¬
ware and by Mr. Dupont, and that after all is
the important thing, for no consideration of ex

pediency can e-xctiso an unjust doeisiem of an

electoral contest.
There is not a shadow of a doubt that Henry

A. Dupont was oiewte.,! l'nlted Btatea Senator
from Delaware', receiving the voles of a major¬
ity of tho total membership of tho Legislature.
By every consideration eif law. precedent ami
common-sense f»overnor Watson was forbidden
10 usurp legislative functions while holding
tho office e.f Uovornor. Th" Constitution of
Delaware specifically forbids him to be* Senateir
and lioveriior at tho same lime, anil for days
after tin- death of Governor Msrrll he obeyed
ihe Constitution. Then, nrge-d by tin- Addicks
men as a parl e.f their rule or ruin policy, he
invaded the- Joint Assembly, forcibly ie.<»u pew-
Mssieeii of the pri'sieii'iifs gavel ami undertook
to conduct the proceedings. Afterword, resum¬

ing his functions as Governor, be arbitrarily
refused tocertifj Mr. Dupont's credentials and
see made up a technical ease fen- a contest at

Wsshlngton. There tbe question was signed
at hugill and the justice of Mr. Dupont's e-laim
amply proven. When the vole was taken he
was excluded by only one vole. That advene
majority was not based mi reason or law, but

only on partisanship ami petty spite. Mr.
< tray anel the Other 1»« nu»< r:itD- Senators wished
to keep ibe seal vacant to bold down the Re¬
publican vol.-. and in hopes ni' tin- election e.f

a Democratic Senator this winier. Tin- Popu-
lisis were actuated by Ibe -am.' feelings whlcb
bini controlled their \vi;«,i.« e-ourse e.f obstruc¬
tion, li" Hey could neit nave free silver they
would bleei k the wbeela of government Anel
in addition to this Addicks, the profcased Re>
publican, was doing ali ii.- could to keep the
Republicans fie,tn having a much-needed rote.
The chance now oilers j., repair thai wrong

Tlie Senate can, if it will, revise iu own Judg¬
ment, ilie bonesi gold Democrats should as

-ist in <ie.ing Justice. Tiley cannot hope- to *....

a Democrat from Delawsre seated in the- race
eif Mr. Dupont's prior and superior claim arith-
..ut a long snuggle, if ut ali. They profess t"

be actuated by a desire for fair play. Neiw is

lin- time for ihem to exercise il. Honest Re-
publicans have- coma to their roselie nt every
stage of this Administration, They helped re.

IH'itl the Slut niau law. they supported thr
President's efforts t. sustain financial e-re-dit

they htood ready i<> send t'srlisle to the Sen
ate railie-r thnn lune a free-silver man ek/Cted,
and nothing but th.- unwillingness of goM
Dsssscrats in Kentucky te be helped by Repub
Heans stopped them, in turn Hie- gobi De-mo-

crain Iio1|hh1 elect McKinley nml promise to

support him in moderate measures. So Mw

chalice for friendly co-operation is established*
It cannot better bs put IB operation than to

give a seat le> a mau justly entitled lo it. ami

(nit nn end once ami lor .ill te> a contest which
is discreditable to both panics in Delaware,
Which ib'prives the Slate- Of Ms roko ill tho

Gorernmenl and from which no parly is In

position to reap either heuieir or advantage.

THE INDIA X TEDI m.Es.

Ethelred tbe Unready luis many successors
in Brimin; sr might ba reckoned to have-, if

his nickname meant what ft seems, For un-

readlness ls the great fault of British adminis¬
tration, in peace snd In war. ll was noticed
in the Crimean War, when the commissariat
broke down, and ilie troops actually starred
for lack of food anel froze for lack of e-lnth

lng. Tho same wretched business was repeat¬
ed, on a smaller seale-, In the first Ashantee

campaign ami again in the futile mareil to the
rolie-f of Gordon at Khartoum. And now we

soe lt once more in India, where famine ls de¬

stroying people- by seores of thoiisiinds. There
was ample- warning. But tba officials heeded
lt um lhe 'little tin gods on wheels" whose

delinquencies anei red-tspe methods Mr. Kip¬
ling has so scathingly set forth. They content¬
ed themselves with watching and whistling for
rain, whie-h would assure a harvest some

months hence, bul could do not tho slightest
ginni in tbs awful emergency eif present need.
The result is now resealed. Deaths may soon

lie numbered by millions, whie-h readiness ami
energy might have' presented. When once

aroused the British Government is the supreme
incarnation of tremendous and triumphant en¬

ergy, bul it often takew a weary while to rouse

lt, In which time disaster and ruin have their
.way.
The trouble gt Bombay ls due to oilier causes.

The local ollie-hls there seem to have exercised
all possible promptness and energy in dealing
with tho plague, but all In vain. There can ba
no Question of the- seriousness of the situation,
though it cannot, of course, be nearly as bad as

some ill-advised reports have- represented it to
be. The other day. for example, it was saiel

that the weekly death-rate was 200 to the 1,000,
which was evidently preposterous. Por tbe
plague hns been raging fe>r about three and a

half months, and In thal time, at that rate, it

would practically base exterminated tho popu¬
lation of the city, reducing it from about a mill¬
ion to some twenty thousand. No ono Imuc-

ines, of course, that there have been nearly a

million deaths; probably not a tenth of that
number, nor S twentieth of it. Still, the men¬

tality is dreadful ami tie' danger of extension
of the epidemic to other crowded cent ros of

population is ve-ry great. There need be- ihi fear
of Its reaching ibis country, nor even tho en¬

lightened communities of Western Europe; but

lu Rgypt ami Turkey and Southern Russia
whore it ls already reported to have got a foot¬

hold the outlook is grave-. It is Hie '.black
death" which devastated Europe centuries hu...

and there sre many towns and cities whose eru¬

ditions to-day are as inviting te) ir and tis fa¬
vorable to Its propagation as in the- Dark Age-s.
The- authorities at Rombsy aro making ti gal¬
lant fight, as well they may, for the issue-s af

stake nre- the' lives of millions.
Thesv two visitations of woe upon India.-

famine and pestilence bring to mind clearly
Hu- vast beneficence of British control of that

e-oiimry, not ouly to India itself, but to the worhl
at large, lor, while the British (Jovernnie'iit

may have be-on sadly slack in dealing with the
famine, there is no question thnt miller purely
native administration affalra would be' Incom¬
parably worse than they are. Tho story of

<nissa would bo repeated a dosen times. What

tho State e.f Bombay would be wii bout British
authority ami arieses mn1 shudders to think.

There might th n easily be a death-rate of one-

fifth cf 'lie whole population eae'h week, and

spreading unchecked in all directions tho pesti¬
lence might almost depopulate that entire quar¬
ter of tbe> globe-. British rule over India was

harshly established and lins at time's beet]
harshly maintained, but In a single cm-h einer-

gi'ncy as this lt more than re-pays nil it luis
e-ost the country.

Senator Vest thinks hf shall retire from pub¬
lic liff"' at tho end of his term. That is what Mr.

Cleveland thought when he accepted his tirst

nomination. However, this is not a prediction,
but onlj' a re-mint"''!-!!'-^

The man who advertised that *mpl'>v.>s were

wanted at a certain address nnd s*nt s..mi-

score's of needy applicants thither only to dis-
cover thnt they had been hoaxt-ii may consider

himself a successful practical Jok.-r. The fan

ls thai he ls a contemptible creature who d"

servos to endur*- tho sum t..tal of suffering
Which he Inflicted on his poor dupes.

* ._

The hard-headed Bdltor of "The Hmporla Oa-

Bette" ls giving' tho peopi* of Kansas many

good chunks of common-sense, which, if they
take them to heart, will do more f,.r the State

than all the oratory of Qi.vernor Leedy about

the semi-barbarous foreign colonies of the Kast.
He has Just benn telling them that right in his

own c.iunty they have been so busy talking
politics that they have forgotten all about the

coal vein discovered years ago tinder their
farms, have n- glected th* natural gas long aK"

located and le-t the oil, potters' clay, ochre au I

lead He unused. "Kansas ha.-, developed rap-

"Idly on other people's money," he says "And
"the first generation that 'ame here could B-'t
"rich by making out d'-eds " "Aft.-r breaking
"up In the speculation business we tallied poll-
"tics." Now it is time for real development.
"The mine, th» hen. the cow, the garden patch,
"the orchard, tho little factory, the small farm
"and the dinner bucket will do moro for Kansas

"lhan all tiie statesmen "

-to-

Assemblyman Horton, author of the pre»s»nt
boxing law, proposes to iimend lt by requiring
that lighters shall undergo a physical examine-
tion before they enter thu ring. Herc ls ft pros-

pecl of larc* fees for throat -ind bini; special-
Ists.

-m-

The Republican members of the Connecticut
t.- Islaturs having nominated th-' Hon. Orville
H. Platt to sti'-cc-ed himself as Senator of tbs
T'nited States, his election for another terra of

six years from th" 4th nf March !« assured.
of conns this action was guaranteed in ad¬
vance, but lt affeinis a welcome opportunity fir

saying that not Connee-ticut e,nly. but the whole

country is to be congratulated upe,n the reten¬

tion of Se-nator Platt In an ollh-e whose duties
he has performed with perfect rectitude anil

commanding ability.
¦ s

F.X-Ooverneir Waite has retired to pt I', ate- life-

lie.w mtie-h better lt would have- been for him

and for Colorado if he had nererdeft lt'
?

The alabama bern furnaces are Belling nu."' <.f

their product in England than tn America and
eau hardly fill their orders, That is ine|e-e.i car¬

rying coals P. Newcastle; to mest tii»- English
inen producers en their own geld ami beal then
in pri. es is a genuine industrial triumph fun ot
significance t" them and tu mir own producers.
lt is i.ot our tirst invasion e.f th- British lum

market, but sei far it ts th- me.si Important In

n'HKnttuele, anel peiints the future course of thi
traele with much distinctness

N'e>w they are having trouble ever the use ol

fraudulent arma in London Tine.- \* nothing

ilk" living in a free country if you .. not 'o eat v

on tho M^tinnery business and exert Ise 'he imsc

I Inntion fur the hen.-tn nf rleh customer*.

i Thc ssosrlment of Um Third »\«. surface road

e>ftielals with the air motor oar on Wednesday
night wa* a gratifying success from all points
of view, if no faults disclose themselves In Its

practical working, it ls an excellent HSQtOSi en<h
ear carrying its own power within lt. and re¬

quiring no undcrgreiund e»r eive-rhead attaeh-
me'tits whatever. It has Stood th" tests Of sev¬

eral years of sorvlea elsewhere, ami there does

not seem tei i,p Hny reason why it should UOt
work here, if it Hoes it will settle once feir all
ono of the' most perplexing anel difficult problems
which the- modern muntelpalUy everywhere has

to deal with.

If ex-Mayor Hewitt ls, as be confesses, un¬

able to understand mach of tb- new chartei
from such examlnatiem as h<- has been able tc
giv lt, what must be the condition (>f lhe aver¬

age citizen who can spend only a brie-f tim"
each elay in roaeiing the newspapers?

PERSONAL.

"The Baltimore American" says: "A beautiful
ro'-'s nt [tallsn marble, the trlhute of FJaltimor,
nml Washington friends of the lal Motlier Marj
Elizabeth, whose eb nth oeeurrrei Deei mber .>" St
the Convent of Our Lady anel St. Kr.ic.i-. Merv
land-avs. anei Twsnty-thlrd-st., arlll be erected ovi

the Brave of the deceased in Kennm iir..e <'eme-
t. ry. it will be six f*-«. Iq height, including thi
base. On the front arm*. In raised letters, Will '.'

the words. *Deus Mens et erainia,' srhich, trans-
lated, mean* -My Qod and My All.' un the base
in raised letters slso, will bs 'Mother Mary Elisa
liiiii of tile- Se-von Dolors, Superior.' On tie- Li I
Ot the .TOSS. Will lie.' til'- I'-tt.-IS I. II. S.' "

Adolph Werthner, one of the three founders of thi
'¦Nene- Kreie Presst." ot Vienna, end the only om

of the original proprietors surviving, retired on

Itrsl ot in-- >. .ir from a. hm- conni itlon with ths
journal. He wss the business manager of the pap.
an.l w.is on.- of 'he mosi energel newspeper pro
prletors of the Austrlsn '¦¦!.¦ Ital. He wenl tn Vi-.m.
fi .un his nstive Place, Breslau, In ISSI, snd '"-k-aii hi
career on the "Pr?sse." on whi oon rose lo
responsible position, in tv.i h.- founded r-..- Vi.
;¦..,,. Preamp" in cooperation -\ th Mas i-'i .-i .m.i'
,l!nl Michael I'tietne.
Oeneral (Joirko, the noted Russian (Idler, for

merty Oovernor-Qeneral or War-uv. lt seriously iii

Aho'it two years ac.. ha iffen I fron roka 0

apoplexy, which compelled him o resl.sn h
at warsaw. For a yeal hs has been staylna ¦
Wiesbaden, hut with little i>ene-iit. ile ls -;x

year- nil and holds tie- raak of Field Man
The Kev. Austin Reginald Carew Cocks, of Kim

land, will begin an Episcopal revival, od
known as a mission, in St. Mark's Church. Phils
delphla, on January IL lb- I* a i. hen el lx>r
Salisbury, ami rector of St. Bartholomew's Church
Brighton.
The University of WQrsburg has swarded ti Pi

fesi-or Behring, of Marburg, tie- Rinecker Pris*
Kohl tiie-elal atiel l. ofhi marks, for the mosi import it

discovery of the last th"-'- years his antitoxin fo
diphtheria. The significance of this may i- em
phaslied when the fact ls remembered thsi Pr..
fe- or Rontgen ls of the WUriburi facult)
Me tn lek, the victorious Negus of Abyssinia, hs

ordered from the Russian painter Poijaow .1 pletun
to represent the battle of Adua. lt i« to interne
the idea that St. Osorgs assisted the Abysslnlans t.
their victory over the Italians, ami is destined fo
a pl.iee in the N'<-gus's palace.

THE TALK OF THE DAT.

An olil man. seventy-five rears <>f as< nd hi
wife, five years younger, lu aa English in
for the aged, recently requested tie- suthoritles ti
let them hive a tandem bicycle, as the > fi li I
need ol exercise.

.Mulgo.Are you aware of any mitigating -ir. nm
Stances in your case?
Criminal too, Your Honor; this ls lhe nftiet!

time have been arrested for vagrancy, und
thought that perhaps we might get up a Hui
Jubilee..(Tit-Bits
A snit for da.mages has Jusi been brought sgalns

an English provlndsl newspaper bj s husband whe
considered himself ami hla wife aggrieved bj tb
terms in whleh the coiffure e.f the Inlier was At
scribed In the report of the county ball publish*
In the Journal in question. They r*-< *.ll the deserlp
tion of the Marchioness e>r Tavistock'! lu iddress s

the Queen's drawing-room, described bj lhe cour

newsman snd commented in bj a volunteer om
side with sbomlnabls Ideas on the subject of hai
dressing, whom, nevertheless, lt does not nppes
that the Marquis brought into court for damages
This ls the description of the court newsman
"Tho front hair wis eurie) .1 la nelge (like inowl
tit the top sn ornament in diamonds 11K. -. pe
cock's tall; the back hair n->.; hom the in-

Accompanied em ei.-h sui,-, by rurted marteau:
(hammers).** And then the comment of the volun
fe-er and mm-ii too previous outsider: "A recen

i.emk of travels gives the following s.uni of th
negresses in the Interior of Africa: 'The womel

are satisfied with little clothing imi thi
much care on lhe decoration of ih»-lr heads, Thel
woolly leeks are saturated with nil often of Iii
nn.'-i unsavory description, In front they sre nr

ranged In mmmaea of frizzy 'uris, and 'le- hair he
hinei is drawn tightly to the ton of the head ai

twisted Into s kim:. Into which is stu.-k a bunc
of peacock, ostrich or other feathers, if time sn

hair permit, there are other knots at the side o

the in ad, to which mme feathers or brads ,-ir

attached. Suet or chalk it then blown through
reed over the head and face, arni the cheeks ai

plentifully bedaubed with red paint.' I ask, si
where ts the difference? Which is the more i-.r

barons.1 sssert also the mosi preposterous!) ah
surd.th« headdress cl the Marchioness of Tavl
vto k or that of the poor savage?" lt the sai

newspaper contains anything Uk-- this, it ls qutl
time it waa brought before the lo.-ai cadi sn

mulcted hy damages heavy enough to be remelt

bored at bast tin th* next county ball come
around.
A lnuii.tf'il Blessing, Perrj Patetic.Wouldn't

be great te> have- a million dollars?
wayworn Watson 1 dunno w'ether if would

nm i've thought of sn many things l would 'I
with lt that lt would clean kill me to carry out th
programme..(Cincinnati Enquirer.
Th., Mirpli.-o question l-1 again being arfteted

England, Justifying renewed sttentlon to the cpl
gram of Thomas Hood, wrjtten when Henry Phi
potts was Bishop of Exeter, the subject then mali
mi;; a similar row in the establishment, ns has >k.

heen its wont. The lin.-s are pul In lhe mouth r

.1 Benedict, a»d it will be observed thal the fore
of their iipp.- el is tn the marrii -I

A vet v pretl y public si .1

ls making di,wu .,1 Ixeter
About the -un.I;.

Ami many bitter words and rude
Have boen bestowed upon Ihe feud.
Ami mu-'h iin-e'hri-ti.m passion,

I-'or me. I neither know nor f.ure
Whether a parson ought to weer
A black dress or a whit, dress,

Filled with a trouble of my own,
A wife who preaches In ber gown
An.l lectures iu hi r nlghtdn ss

The Pope used to he til-- idol of th0 French so

dlers during tim occupation of Bome, and did IM
disdain to maintain with them Um intimate reh
tlons and cordiality of h village pastor. Whenevi
there was a regiment called home, its m. mhei

never faib-d to visit Hts Holiness m obi ila h
benediction, snd the soldiers w.re always warm!

ri -i-ived. One elay h trooper made a singular titi

daring request.that the Pope would say .1 mai

for hitn, for him alone. The Pope consentee
"nut," said the soldier, "I wain to be present,
"Well." answered ths Pope, "come at S to-morro
to my priv.ii.- chapel. No one bul yourself shall 1

admitted." '"I" Mnorrow," suddenly replied tl..- m

dier. "To-morrow I've sol to go te> the- station
see some of the- boys off. But the day after Pi p
I'm juur man" "Vety well, my son." mid tl

Pope, with n smile, ".lay sfter to-morrow be it."

!(.> was about -as black as the traditional see

spades, ami two duskj dam els, ich of who
claimed the right to call hon husband, sat bo
upright lu the courtroom snd glared st the ii
fendsnr.

"Vi.'r Honor," said the prisoner, "l want to -ipp
for a change of v.-nus In thi.- cam."
"on whut ground?" Inquired the C-iurt
"I want n change of venus," r«pe-.<t..i ths d.-f.-n

am. "booanss ene ot !..-. women is prejudice
M«'in m.-.'' (Troj TUnea

.\ London paper says thal ons afternssn a ko

K-oiis me.te.r-ar, used by u tirm mr sdvertlsti
pnrpeses, decked v-ith s driver and a footman
goM-lsced uniforms, was speeding along stol

Newington Hoad, when the machinery sudd.
gave 11 shsrp crack SOd broka ile.wu. The llwrl.

atte-ndants w re obliged to .li sr, nd from the rehlc
nd push il Slowly ulong fruin behind A numb
.f cabmen la the neighborhood promptly enten
Into the humor of the- situation, nnel formed ther

-.Ives into a procession, lino of them performing 1

Imltntii'ii of a dead mur.-h on an old trumpet wMi
in, had pi. k-d up somewhere,
Tl," examiner wished to get th.- children to e

press 111..ral reprobation nf lasj people, nml he I
up 10 lt by asking them Who were tin' person- wi
gut ali thev .'enid and did nothing in return. F
mu tims Inere . ia llence, but st last a Uti

girl, W mt ii.el ohvlonsl) rwSSOned out Ilie SOSW
Pidn.-tlyl-iv from Inr own hom" experience, e

.b.lm.cf. with go..el deal of confident-*. "Pica*
fir, IfS the bah) 1" (Tit lilt*.

¦
/

WEDDINGSPA8TANDT0C0m1
The marriage of Miss Fannie rrtssey PMh<y»»^

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James rrlssey pMhodr
to Joseph Walter Lahoi**, of this city. took pl*',

. last evening at ihe home of the bride * r»Hre.n>s
No, us w»»t Chas haadrsd and stshteeoth-st Ths
Kev. Russell Nevins, of Philadelphia OflVtnteS

j al the e-ereniony. whbh was attended ooh hy
relative*. The brl.le. who wore . .own flf wh

*

satin, trimmed with chiffon and la... a,.| » vM,
of tulle, was given away by her father. Her Sstst

I MN: Blanchs Crisaey fssbedy was th- maM «.
honor. There w.-re no ushers or bridesmaid^ Tkl
best man waa Harry Corner, of London KngUnH
Hu,o,.,:ovi',;.Kf:mony ,hrr" **¦ ¦ *^w«S
MI-s Marjorie Farmer, .laughter of Mr gm** Mf)^

W. W. Farmer, was married to Egbert H S. smsa
Jr.. at h o .-look last night at the home of tha
hrfde'a parents. No. ton Wesl Revrntv-e-l*tirh-»t
The ceremony was performed hy the- luilignum*
cousin, the Rev, William Ever, tt Johnson, rrtttp
of the Protestant Bseseopel Church of the Rtlstsi

r. Perk-eve. aad Eighty Hrst«et., asstaisfl hy the
K'-v l>r. J. H Steen, The bride's gown was of
ivory while satin, trimmed with elm hessa l.e e. |r^

I her veil of tull.-. ed-K-sd with duchess* lace; wa*

fast-ned with a harvest moon of Ulamonds .¦ pre*.
ent from her parents. Him nias wore H sunl MM
pin of ehamonds. amethysts ,,nel pearla I SW fm
from th.- brldegrosss. Mer bouquet Bra* ef unti
nf tie- valley and SfSOgS blOSSOSH Her eal) *'-

tendsnl was Mlm <;ra,. Martha Mr Besmaws
best mau was Frederick ll. e'orie a..| the nstun
were John II. Post, Arthur Cone, lt ll Oakley ari
Hmest P. Elditta. The- bridegroom's gifts te hu

¦.¦ .uni *ir. uni .Mr- i.-ik"- !...¦. y
iimi Mrs Hseman siter their weddin* -.,

make tn. ir heme wi'h the hrieJe's parent* in W«
S*.'\ ..... V- ..lu I,, I, viSeventy-eighth-*!
Tim wedding of Ml«s Charlotte Mara faust.

,- Ilearj floors* Marshall, amt los Msssq
Fiske took place at I o'clock yesterdai ifterneos St
St Agnes's ''impel. We-t Nlnety-se -»*,r

Columbus-ave The eeremonj wai * v

the Rev. Dr T. <; Jackson, of gi P
Flatbush, tans leland. The- brldi who . »a

aw.ii di her father, woes gowi v

si \ simply mada and a point ia
Miss M.tv Marshall, was thi meM ¦'¦¦.'

Buckle] was Mr Flake's m-st mai ,

were Frederich Bates A \*. S. ¦*-

B e-hiir-lilli, li E Hoy. A'- ir E M T
'.Va,I- A re eption at the Hotel End n

hus-ave ind Klghii-frsi-«' for t e »

me bridal partv and th> relatlvee fo ». *r»-

inonv

Af *< '¦. o'clock laai evening la ih* ir »i "f ths
Puritan' One-hundred-and-thlrtleta .¦ '"nr fi-.
,,i. m n ibelle Meed Ism i ightee
ol Mr. ind Mrs. Osorga W MarAd I S'-> lg
\\ en., r, ir. d-and iv.,--.- rtisr-

ried to Dudley ey Oregon of Washli D C
The Roe l»r Charin J. Young perform* %r-

ri.it.r-muiis. whleh was follow- I on

at the hom.' nf the bride's parents M - Mi -

Adam, who is I very pre-iv sir' wa* it tired ta S

gown sf whne satin anet point U'->*. She esrrtal a

bouquet of white rosea and hyacintlI '.
honor w.is le-r sist.-r Mlsi Alex. ''

,

Tiii- bridesmaids were Mi-s A^i.- N f
Bi ...;..i: Miss Marion MarAd im M
Adam and Miss Mabel Metcalf, of w

N Y Th' bridegroom's heal mau w a . i-'-t
brother, Oeorge MacAdam Th
I'luhp Johnson, lian

The ¦¦. ling "f Mi-s ai E B .- -

of Mr-. Ki.i Bechtel, of st Sts
snd Edward C. Wagner, oi Ken Fork . i piara
last eve .1 i; St I O'Clock In th.' First Pl laa
Church, Stapleton, the Ftei-. Wilbur V Wood offi¬

cial in.;. The brlele wore s gown of Wll
trimmed with duchesse lace Her veli of tulle was

.ugh) w ith rn mge' i' rwe

...it, the bridegroom's gift ihe was a war

Xiv h'-r brother, (leorge !'.. dt< I. The ms
w.i< Miss Millie Wagm: rhe w- rm

Miss Helen Wlrsli g Mist Mad ¦'¦ l> ge Miss
Paulina Denhard, nf New-York u I M'sc
Bddy and Miss Helen l>e Jonge, of Bl iple
I.--: man was e-.n-l Wagner, and thea era w»i*

Otto Wagner, Andrew Murray, lohn Wsgnsr
Harry Kvans Clarence Sinclair aid John Shoen.
reception followed the ceremony
linne- In Ki.'hm.md Hoad.

Shorn. ..

RechWl

The Redding of Miss Mary l.oui-e Roge- *r.X

riant. Lonsdale Lowther took place last ni st

the herne of the bride's parents, No :ji ii .-k

it Brooklyn. About pm gi-sts *.re I te aa

pre -. nt, snd the parlors wi re thronged T..- m m«

were beautifully d- orated with t ti -nit-

lax snd roses. The ceremon) wsi perl
the Bev. Dr. A. J. I' [s. past
fal e-(,nci- :;-ir. !i The I.rid-- wat etti

ed b) her sister, Miss V, Winnifred Ftn^-r- n -ra

i...i'ti-<r. jr., brother of the bridegroom s best
man. Then- we-re no brid smatds "¦ .-'era

were IrvlnrC West, Oeorge Oreer, Josepl .' Tsy-
tor ami c. m. lowther. After the cerei ..-

ceptlon was lm!.i. Al 14 o lock Ihe ai nsrtsi
rn a wedding tour to Washington, Old I'

fm-: and Richmond. Among those | .-.

wedding were Mr and Mrs c-nrici I. u 'ns

Misses lowther. Mis Elisa lowther, Mr. an.l Mrs,
N T. Clement, Mrs. Charles T We ieee

West, Mr snd Mrs J. T Dims. \l i. . Mr
Sud Mr- lt. Rosers. C. Kt.- -is Bate* ".

flutes, Mrs. Mav Saxton, Commsi T
w. Dickons, Samuel I.. Ayres, Mi snd Mn ivtsr
T. \nsiin Abbott. R. Alexander. Mr n Mt- Ar¬
nold. Miss Arnold. M. Van Auk-, ihe M^ses
Bmlth. Mr and Mrs Frank Tsyloi Joe Taylor,
Mr and Mi- s T Dauchey, Mi ii I Mr- T.
Datichey, Miss Lillian Dauche) Jol tb iy.

Mlsa I. McDonald and the Misses Duff.
-.- e

.1 TRIXI. OF BEXEDKT ARNOLD,
Tim Sons of the American Revolutmn Will l.avsS

unique celebration al the Hotel Rormsndta al tat

this ev. liing, ln-ing no less than sn inf rir. -r-si

ol Benedict Arnold.
For obvious reasons, none of the patrio-; io letMS

liaie- ev r helel a c?lebr.ntlon of the BMffl
' *

famous historical character. The one gr^u s-tol
perfidy in the drama of the American RevslntfSO
ia not euctly what the hereditary sodstlse weis

formed to e-omtnemorate. Yet tho story ni Ar-

m.1.is services to the patriot eonse, o iring th*

lime when h»» remained .ste^.if.isi, -,s t ill at m-

itsncea of splendid valor, dashing strai *v anA
romantic r-xplgit. S> famous g character ran

hard!) be ignored by any historical body, atid *

way has heen found by the Sons of the ASMrtCSB
Revobulnn to make him the theme of an evening's
discussion.
Colonel Henry W. S.ickott, of this city, long S

cavalryman and now a member of ev-.vernor

Bl uk's military staff, will appear as the SttOCMf
for the 1'nited States anil pisses! the story o'. -Ar¬

nold's treason, Chauncey M. Desew. pr sldttat tm
society, will appear .in presiding judge, and, SI

il.e end of the controversial inri .>' the .b-bat*.
win review the case Mr Depew will, at fhe tri*.,

ti to the duty of recalling the extenuating
dre imstances in Arnold's case ons of th. - '.

young lawyers who are memt.ers of the iv'.f.
and he will h.- obliged to ix-rform the duty to tra

h. si ..1 his ability.
At the end of the intellectual battle tn» »o *-.r

will unite In .' lolnf attae-k upon the eellatM
sirv».l by the hotel-

to-

If. /,. LUDLOW BUTS A WEWPORT PI.WE

Newport, R, I, Jan ll- Mr ind Mf Kugene

g\ hi- ffelln, of New-York, have sold to R, UriBSSMS
Ludlow, also of New-Vork. their Newport estela
known is tn- R. M. McCurdy plaee, ea Haifioo
mil Ths t.-rms are private. The sale includes ».»

acres of la -l and the buildings on lt. The P">l"*2
adjoins the estates owned by Mrs Kaw .id King

and Mrs. Lnnlhird Spencer.
0

BLDBIDGB C. SPAULDING ILL.

Ruffalo. Jin. l.'.-KldridK'- <» Hpaulellng. presl-diOt
nf the Fa.mers ant M.-ch.inics' Rank, pt this ***\
i- crttleally ill and la not esgaetei to recover,

Mr Bpauldtns la beat known as the "rather ef

ti. greenback." having originated thn I.eg-ilTw-
der sci ahile a Reoresentatlve la Coagrsss. Jj
was born In Cayuga bssaty In IMS cams to Rajse
In IMS, and i» believed tu he th.- wt-altiu.st mas m

thU c«ly *

\ores of rm: st ice.

The proprteatf of the Bijou Theatre, Mr *****
bought a bulldlni In the r,-ar of the theatre, w*lc*

he will tn^ka Into dresslns-rooms. a property-room
snd a stor.-room lor scenery.

Mrs Frank Bush, tbe wife of the character oebtt,

, is dangerously sick st her hom- In this elly. Her

I stage n una ls Isabella Warei

-Das Kin nelelns." seemed] ro OSTSf ¦j***
lhal. will be preeeu.ed tor .he mt time in th»

ceontO at the Irving FtaSe Thewtr^W^g
night on Friaay Mr »'""--Ih.I *'.' 'll.'. ; ti,,."
Srst Urns as Frans Moor In Schiller s not .


